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析，必须对 CPI 有清晰、完整的认识。本文首先对 CPI 的有关理论基础进行梳理
































Consumer Price Index (CPI)is known as one of the most important economic 
indicators nowadays. Because of its practical significance, CPI has always been paid 
highly attention by international organizations, economists and statisticians, and its 
importance and attraction is becoming more and more outstanding. However, as the 
construction of CPI is relatively difficult and the real economic conditions are very 
complicated, there still exist a lot of unsolved issues of CPI’s theoretical analysis and 
practical application, and the treatment of owner-occupied housing is one of these 
issues. 
This paper is mainly divided in two parts, and the first part focus 
ontheoreticalanalysis. In order to study the owner-occupied housing issues, it is 
necessary to have a clear understanding of CPI. In the second chapter, this paper 
reviews some theories relative to CPI, mainly containing CPI’s theoretical 
frameworks, CPI’s measurement purposes and methods, CPI’s construction. In the 
third chapter, this paper pay attention to the double characteristics of owner-occupied 
housing: both as consuming goods and as investing goods, following with the 
introduction and comparison of four common treatment approaches (the acquisitions 
approach, the payment approach, the rental equivalence approach and the user cost 
approach). Given the fact that the treatment of owner-occupied housing is trending to 
the rental equivalence approach and the user cost approach, Chapter four focuses on 
these two approaches and discusses two modified approaches: the opportunity cost 
approach and the consumption cost approach.  
The second part of this paper is the empirical analysis of China’s owner-occupied 
housing issues. In recent years, China’s published CPI data sometimes is not 
coincident with people’s real experiences, and the unbalance status is especially 
distinct on the weight of live products, as a result, how to deal with owner-occupied 
housing has been an issue causing controversy in China.In Chapter five, on the basis 















treatment approaches of owner-occupied housing in China’s CPI and re-estimates the 
weights and the index values of China’s consumer price index for the urban residents.  
The results show that, differentchoice of treatment approaches of owner-occupied 
housing can have a significant impact on the overall index, affecting both weights and 
index values. And the treatment approach adopted by our National Bureau of Statistics, 
in some ways, is not so reasonable and has to make some improvements. At last, in 
consideration of the above analysis, this paper proposes some relative suggestions 
about how to improve the treatment of owner-occupied housing in China’s CPI.   
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1.2  国内外相关研究综述 
CPI 是各国都非常重视的宏观经济指标，其编制和相关问题的研究一直是统
计指数研究的核心内容之一，因而吸引了众多的研究机构和个人孜孜不倦地徜徉
于 CPI 的学术海洋中。CPI 中的自有住房，一直是 有争议的部分，相关研究成
果也不胜枚举。在此，本文仅就其中关键的、有影响力的研究成果进行简单的梳
理。 





CPI 之父。固定篮子加权的指数因此又被称作“Lowe 指数”。 
此后，对物价指数的研究日渐成熟和深入。英国著名经济学家和统计学家







































的研究成果《指数的构造（The Making of Index Numbers）》中创建了公理化的检
验方法指数理论，为随机指数理论与经济学指数理论的结合提供了数学技术上的
可能。 
三大指数理论为 CPI 搭建起了基础理论框架。另一方面，有关 CPI 的实际编
制与应用研究也在不断得到开拓和发展。 
1925 年，国际劳工组织在第二届国际劳动统计学家大会（International 
Conference of Labour Statisticians, ICLS）上通过了第一个《国际劳工组织关于消
费者价格指数的决议》。此后，又分别于 1947 年、1962 年、1987 年和 2003 年召
开的国际劳动统计学家大会对此决议进行了四次修订。1989 年国际劳工组织出
版了关于消费者价格指数的方法论手册：《消费者价格指数：国际劳工组织手册》
（Consumer Price Indices: An ILO Manual），并于 2004 年对此手册进行了修订，
出版了《消费者价格指数手册：理论与实践》（Consumer Price Index Manual: 



































费者价格调和指数（Harmonized Indices of Consumer Price, HICP）；美国从 2002
年 8 月开始发布使用 优指数中的Tornqvist 价格指数计算链式 CPI（C-CPI-U），
以此作为 CPI 的补充；瑞典从 2005 年开始使用 优指数中的 Walsh 价格指数计
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